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lyqutry: tt:oo *MCanf,if,ary z:oo PM Lurisno Rtn
{rE*t yt ?eter, L{nda O, anf, 9*m Doro{ty and Laura lFormators

Cfiayar Six fras given you a, 1effer understandrng of St. Francis and St. C{are

t{wougfr tfiek stories ardvritin7s. 'Ifiis wiff 6e a 6uirt * fn{f you understand
fiw to flve t$e gosye{ "Eoryfrom gosye{ tu Live M t ft m t$e $osyeC" 9"u,fe

Four.

Cfiayter Seven, n 6aef 't{1stury of Sro U Da,e{oymenr of tfu Ru,[e, wiff sfi,ow

fioy, tfi.e Secufar Franciscan orf,er 6egan anf, {xe 6l.story of srO. h is
\ imyortant to {earn tfie devdoympnt of fu order arld fww our Ruft fr.efys us

a {lve tfie gosye{ in t$e sytrtr of sr. Francis. "Conttnue{u loumey"
Canrtdasy: Joe, Connip, Mkfiefe, Sudt{t, Corinne, tsarbara anf, tinda t t S*4, Formator

dryrfu{fy, Chay*r n fias given an understandlng of ru{e 4, "$oing-fro*
gosyef a Llfe and tf, * t$e Eosye{." we wi{f contirute wi{L Cfrayar 24,
"'f{w Eift of wor6.," and ta&e what we unf,erstanf, of *t[e + anf, "yyb
our {we of t$e $osye{ n our wort y{ace anf, * fwme. See t$e attarfipd
questions for tfils Cftayar. $od ts{ess as we continru $e journny.
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CANDIDACY QUESTIONS: FEB 2018, CPT. 24,"The Gift of Work"

1. In the Spirit of St. Francis, how do you add dignrff to your work or at home?

2. Have you ever stepped "outside the box," with coworkers in a work

3. Do you feel a change in your working life as you learn to live the Gospel,
"Going from Gospel to Life and Life to the Gospel?"

4. What kind of personal integrity do you have in the workplace and can
you explain it?

5. Are you able to say 'trIO" when you find it difficult to take on more
responsibility or when confronted with a difficult situation?

6. Are you willing to forego getting ahead if it would help someone else
or hurt someone else? Could you step aside or go with the flow?

Are you able to balance work, leisure, and recreation? How hard is
tht or do you take on too much?


